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Ayodhya Verdict announced : Hindu gets disputed Any solutions to the Naga issue
land, directs to allot 5 acres land to Muslim
that affects Manipur will not be

Everyone accepts the SC verdicts

IT News
New Delhi, Nov 9
Supreme Court of India has
p ro n ou nced its histo ric
v er d ict o n Ayo d hya lan d
dispute case today. The SC
granted the entire 2.77 acre of
disputed land in Ayodhya to
d eity Ram Lalla and has
directed the Centre and Uttar
Pradesh government to allot
an alternative 5 acre land to
the Muslims at a prominent
place to build a mosque.
The court also asked Centre
to consider granting some
k in d o f r ep resen tatio n to
Nirmohi Akhara in setting up
of trust. Nirmohi Akhara was
the third party in the Ayodhya
dispute and dismissed the plea
of Nirmohi Akhara, which was
seeking control of the entire
disputed land, saying they are
the custodian of the land.
The Court has directed the
Union government to set up a
tru st in 3 mo nths f o r th e
con str uctio n o f the Ram
mandir at the disputed site
w here Bab ri Masjid was
demolished in 1992.
The Supreme Court said the
underlying structure below the
disputed site at Ayodhya was
not an Islamic structure, but
the ASI has not established
w hether a temp le was
demolished to build a mosque.
The court also said that the
Hindus consider the disputed
site as the birthplace of Lord
Ram while the Muslims also
say the same about the Babri
Masjid site.It added that the
faith of the Hindus that Lord
Ram was born at the disputed
site where the Babri Masjid
once stood cannot be disputed
it however said that the 1992

CRPF
Dentist
bagged the
National
award for
Best Paper
Presentation

Dr. Pheiroijam Herojit
Sin gh , Ch ief Den tal
Surgeon of CRPF posted
at CH Silchar bagged the
National award for Best
Paper during the ongoing
41st I SPPD Natio nal
Conference 2019 held at
I TS Dental Co llege,
Greater Noida (UP) w.e.f.
7th Nov- 9th Nov,2019.
The paper presented was
based on his invention of
a space maintainer and
also published the same
in th e In ter natio nal
Journal.

demolition of the 16th century
Babri Masjid mosque was a
violation of law.
While read ing o u t its
judgment, the Supreme Court
said that the UP Sunni Central
Waq f Bo ar d h as failed to
establish its case in Ayodhya
dispute case and Hindus have
established their case that they
were in possession of outer
courtyard of the disputed site.
Ter min g the v erd ict as
lan d mar k, Pr ime Minister
Narendra Modi in his message
said the decision should not
be taken as a victory or defeat
of anyone. He appealed the
peop le to main tain p eace,
harmony and unity. He stated
that this d ecisio n of th e
Supreme Court is important for
several reasons as it shows the
importance of following the
legal process in resolving a
dispute.
Prime Minister said each side
was given enough time and
o pp or tu nity to p r esen t its
arguments and the Supreme
Court resolved the decadesold case amicably. Mr Modi
added that this decision will
f ur th er str en gth en th e
confidence of the common man
in the judicial process.
Union Home Minister Amit
Shah also w elcomed th e

Supreme Court’s unanimous
d ecision on Sh ri Ram
Janmabhoomi. In a tweet, Mr
Shah appealed people of all
communities and religions to
accept the decision with ease
and remain committed to
peace and harmony and to the
p ledge o f ‘Ek Bh ar at,
Shreshtha Bharat’.
He expressed confidence that
the landmark judgment given
by the Supreme Court will
prove to be a milestone in
itself.
Def en ce Min ister Rajn ath
Singh has said, its a landmark
judgement which should be
accepted by all of us with
humility.
Rashtr iya Swayamsevak
San gh ch ief Dr. Mo han
Bhagwat has welcomed the
Su pr eme Cou rt v erd ict in
Ayodhya case. Speaking to
reporters in New Delhi, Dr
Bhagwat said, the Supreme
Court has delivered a historic
judgement which should not
be seen as anybody’s victory
or loss. He said, people should
now forget disputes of past
and work together to build
Ram temple.
Uttar Pradesh Chief Minister
Yogi
Adityanath
has
welcomed the Supreme Court
decision. In a tweet message,

h e said th at th e Cou r t’s
d ecision is welco me All
should corporate for the unity
and harmony in the country.
Delhi Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal has welcomed the
Supreme Court judgement on
Ayodhya. He appealed to the
people to remain calm and
maintain peace.
Almo st all the pr o min en t
political parties in Tamil Nadu
have appealed all concerned
to accept the Supreme Court
verdict on Ayodhya. Chief
Minister and AIADMK Joint
Coo rd inator Ed ap p ad i K
Palaniswamy, DMK President
M K Stalin, Tamil Nad u
Con gress
Co mmittee
Pr esid ent K S Alagiri and
several other leaders have
issued statements saying the
unanimous judgment of the
Constitution Bench should be
accepted by all in the spirit of
har mony and peace in the
country.
Supreme Court’s verdict in
Ayo dh ya case is being
welcomed by various political
parties and people in
Maharashtra. Chief Minister
Devendra Fadnavis briefed
Governor Bh agat Singh
Koshyari on law and order
situation in the state and on the
steps taken by the government.

tolerated – O. Ibobi

IT News
Imphal, Nov 9
Congress Legislature Party
(CLP) leader Okram Ibobi
Sin gh to day r eiter ated the
Congress Party stands to the
solution of the Naga issue
stating that any solution that
affects the interest of Manipur
will not be tolerated.
In a press conference held
today at his official quarter at
Babupara, the former Chief
Minister said th at the
Congress party welcome a
per manent solution to the
issue of the Naga but will not
to lerate if it hu rts the
sentiments to the people of
Manipur who has been living
un der a ro of sin ce time
immemorial. He said under no
circumstances there should be
an y agr eement th at will
disintegrate or will disintegrate
the people of Manipur in the
near future will be accepted by

the congress party.
“We are not throwing the ball
to the court of the government
but we do want to ask what is
the use o f b ein g a Ch ief
Minister, Ministers or MLA if
there is no Manipur,” Ibobi
said.
Expressing apprehension to
the safety of the integrity of
the state I bo b i said that
almost 99% of the agreement
has been settled except some
few like issues of Separate
Flag and Separate Constitution
and ignoring the fact without
r ev ealing th e r eason fo r
reinforcement and deployment
of large number of central
paramilitary to the state is an
immature act.
“We f eel sh ame o f th e
immaturity of this government,
every person in the state know
the additional deployment of
lar ge nu mber o f cen tral
paramilitary force in the state”,
Ibobi said and added that this

k in d of statemen t is v er y
immature statement that will be
known by one and all. He
questioned the government if
the additional force of Assam
Rif fles, CRPF an d BSF
d ep loyed her e are th ose
returned after election duty at
Haryana and Maharashtra.
“Mainten ance o f law an d
order is state subject but the
way the central forces are
being deployed here in the
state is no d if fer en t fr om
preparing a war with another
cou ntr y.”, Ib o bi said . He
added that this kind of security
arr an gement is d o ne to
counter the public at the time
w hen they imp lemen t th e
Frame Work Agreement.
The Con gress party leader
appealed the people and those
in the government to jointly
fight to any move that might
affects the territorial integrity
of the state by cutting across
political party.

COCOMI continues its alert
protest, rally

Rise above everything to come
together as one to support God-given
opportunity of a lifetime for the Naga
political settlement: Nuklutoshi
NEPS
Kohima, Nov 9
For mer Nagaland Minister
Nuklutoshi said the present
young Naga minds were that
their Naga national workers,
who were presently engaged
in finding a settlement to the
p ro tr acted Naga p olitical
issue, mu st n o w “fu lly
concentrate and strive for the
mu ch an ticipated po litical
settlemen t at the earliest
possible time.”
I n a statement issued o n
Friday, the former Minister
said the “21st Century Naga
generation is grateful to all our
p ast and p r esen t Naga
n ation al w or ker s and ar e
deeply indebted to them for all
the sacrifices they have made
for the Nagas.” The upcoming
Naga generation also highly
appreciated their “freedom
fighters’ stand on the issue of
sov er eign ty, b ut th ey ar e
satisfied with what has been
achieved thus far,” he said and
f ur th er r emar k ed th ose
chapters would now be in the
“Annals of Naga history and
w ill b e remember ed ad
cherished for all time to come.”
Nuklutoshi passionately made
it clear th at t h e “n ew
gen er a tio n can n o t w ait
an ymo r e f o r th at elusiv e
p o liti cal settlem en t to
materialize,” because, “only
when it does come, it will
u sh er in a n ew d aw n o f
eman ci p atio n in ev er y
sphere of life in the Naga

society which is in shambles
today.”
“Our economy is in a status
o f miser y and tens o f
tho usand s
of
h ighly
ed ucated, comp eten t Naga
youths are unemployed. They
are r estless and of ten
d ir ectio n less lik e a b oat
tossing on a stormy sea. Empty
stomachs lead to insatiable
hunger which in turn leads to
deep anger and resentment,”
he said. As such, looking at
the present scenario of the
Naga so ciety, their Naga
national workers must ponder
over it and go for the “political
settlemen t withou t f urth er
delay.”
At the same time, the Naga
national workers must realize
that w hatev er th ey had
achieved “at this juncture in
their lif etime, w ill b e
app r eciated
an d
acknowledged by the Nagas,
esp ecially the up co min g
generation who understands
and sincerely w an ts ou r
national wor kers to retire
honorably with the political
settlement that is being offered
now by the Government of
India,” he added.
Nuklutoshi believed that the
new generation knew their
national workers had “never
compromised on sovereignty
at any given time or situation
w hatso ev er.” And “come
what may, no generation of
Naga people will ever give up
our right to be sovereign as it
is God-given (one),” he said.

The former Minister further
r emind ed th at the yo un g
Nagas seriously wanted that
the Naga national workers to
bring the political settlement
to fruition. “If it (settlement)
is delayed any further, the
restless upcoming generation
of Nagas may hold it against
them,” he warned. Besides the
sacrif ices an d tremendo us
efforts made for so many years
by their national workers “may
all go in vain if this golden
opportunity is missed,” he
added.
Nuklutoshi also called upon
the Naga so ciety, all th e
stakeh old er s, th e Naga
intellectuals, Church bodies,
Hoh o s, NGOs, Stu d en t
o rganizatio n s, po litician s
cutting across the party lines,
Mother’s organizations and all
Nagas in the cities, towns and
v illages to r ise ab ov e
everything and come together
as “one to support this Godgiv en o p p o r tu n it y o f a
lifetime for the Naga political
settlement.”
I n co n clu sion , q u o tin g a
p assage fr o m the Bible –
“There is a season and a time
for any purpose under the
Heaven,” the former Minister
said , “I f we miss the b us
again due to avoidable petty
misu n d er stan d in g s an d
squabbles among us, then it
will be another long struggle
through uncertain times that
may str etch to year s an d
years of anguish blood and
tears for everyone.”

IT News
Imphal, Nov 9
Coordination Committee on
Manipur Integrity (COCOMI)
continues its series of alert
p ro test in the state
demanding disclosure of the
co nten t o f th e agr eement
between the NSCN-IM and
Government of India. Alert
protest were staged today at
Kshetri Awang Leikai Mina
Bazar organised by United
Women Rights Defenders,
Khon gman Zo ne- 4an d 5,
Wan gjin g,
Langjin g
Achouba, Langjing Makha
Leikai, Luk ram Leir ak ,
Keishampat Leimajam Leikai,
Takyel ITI ,etc.
Thoubal District Transporter
Union and Wangjing Magic
drivers, Wingers drivers and
Diesel Au to dr iver s also
staged alert sit in protest at
Thoubal and Wangjing.
A human chained was also
formed at National Highway
by studen ts of Khongjom
Standard English School and
shouted slogans like ‘Long
Live Manipur’ No one can
harm the territorial integrity of
Manipur’ etc.
A large number of women folk
from Pishum Oinam Leikai area
also stage a alert protest rally

f ro m Pish um Th on g to
Keishamth on g
to day
afternoon. Another group of
Meira Paibi also thronged to
the rsident of Minister Th.
Bish wajit at Th on gju in
Imphal West.
Speaking to media persons at
Wangjing, a woman said that
the p eace talk b etw een
NCSN-IM and Government of
India should not harm the
in tegrity of Manip ur. She
added that all the 60 MLAs
of Manipur should call special
o r emer gency assemb ly
session to discuss the matter
b etw een Man ip u r an d
Nagalan d an d sho u ld
announce the solution in the
public. She further said that
if th e I n d ia go v er nmen t
secretly done the agreement
w itho u t n o ticin g to th e
public serious agitation and
sacrif ices w ill make to
safeguard the in tegrity of
Manipur.
Meanwhile, transporters of
Imphal-Moreh route will halt
its service tomorrow and joint
the aler t p r otest b ein g
o rganised
by
th e
Coordination Committee on
Manipur Integrity (COCOMI).
Tran sporters’ bo dy of the
ligh t veh icle p assen ger
service today said that any

transporter which fails to join
the aler t p ro test w ill b e
awarded penalty by cancelling
their permits for a period of
thr ee mon th
by
th e
association.
Our Jiri Correspondent added
that an alert sit in protest at
Lalp ani Govern ment High
Sch o ol, Jir ibam , to day
cau tio nin g again st an y
n egative impact to th e
in tegrity o f the State as a
result of the Naga political
issue.
The stud ents o f sch oo l
participated in the alert protest
an chanted slogans as - “Long
Live Manipur”, Don’t break
Manipur”.
Speaking to media persons on
the sidelines of the protest,
Asst. Co -o r dinator o f
COCOJMI W. Democha Singh
said the sit in protest which
was organised by COCOJMI,
d eman d in g the central
Government for disclosure of
final solution of Naga peace
talk. He also cautioned if the
gov er n ment cr eate an y
pro blem to the interest of
Man ipu r w hile br in gin g
solution of Indo Naga peace
accord then the peo ple of
Man ipu r is p rep ar ed fo r
various forms of stringent
agitation.

